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TUNKHANNOCK.

Fpcrlnl lu llic Amnion 'liHninc
TiliiltliiitiiHick, Dee. 1. In the mutter

of tlm (lection foi- icptcHi'iiWKhv In
the (.ouiilj, It it Itnnllv tlrelili'tl Unit n
contest In to bo Imil. Mr. Tiffany, the
(IpTpiiIciI ctinilidiito, today llleil hist

nud nlitiitiu'ri nn oidei' from
I'lcxldcnt .IiiiIko I.. M. Dunham, run-Mjnl-

i lie court of (ommon tilciin nt
tills iilntc nn Uei unilirr ITtll next, for
the Ulloio uT lipniltiK Hie imilli'M.
TIip petition lllcd cinhrni ( every cle --
tlon illitilet In the county null nl-Ir-

ItuptopcT countlm mill IIIckiiI
votlnpf. It will be leeolleeti'd tlmt nt
the election, Mr. Tlffaiiv nppeiited to
lmo been elected by it iiinjoilty of
two votes, until the inictlliK of the
jotuin bonrd on the pecond dnj iifler
the election. TJiiilnir the count bv thin
board, It developed tlmt theie wiih .1

dlctepiitiuv In the letuins ftoni Mnti-ro- e

township, liet'i en the open n

sheet nnd the tully sheet, Hi
foimor kIvIiik Tlflunv JOS votes and
the lattet only 10. The letuin lin.uit
decided thnt the tally .sheet wii1 the
jnoper paper to count bv and iiiuml-in- j

to the Ukuici there slven A. il.
Hilller HMii('L'liliei1 elected by a liui-joil- ty

of tlilee This Is one of the nuit- -

lets which will be IiioiikIH up In th
(oulest imil .the Mite fiom theie will
be counted bv the comt. to (Intel mlno
which Mils' the coned fljttups. The
ballot bovi'S Hem all the dlstilcts will
be hi ought Into coin t and the HtlK'i
will ko nvr all the ballots lo bee
If they ru iitoju'il, nimked, and will
nlso take iii the matter of illegal vot-
ing. The law kIws this matter the
rls-l- il nt wav over all otliei business
nnd leipilrcs the coiut to tidiotlin lis
iCKillar teini, It necessaiv. In older
to finish.

lion. II. S. Kdniistoii, the lpcently-elee'c- d

senator 1'ioin this dlsiilct. was
In town on Saturday.

Th tuneial of Mis. W. S. Kutz was
held f i nm the Melhodlbt chinch this
nfteiuoon. Uev. II. Jl. Wilbur

with Intel ment ul Sunnvslile
cmelei v.

Mis l.anln, of AVysos-- , and Mm.
VelK .Miss Nan Wells and Jin.

V.iuirlin, of Jteshoppen, wuie In at-

tendance nt the nioetliiK ol Tunklinn-nn- i
k chaptei, D.illKhti'is ot Hie Umo-lutlo- n

at this place on Patuiday.
Hon. I' .1 Joi den and wite spent

last week In Phlladelpl.i.i.
The meelliiKs belt! at the Methodist

chilli h loi the last two weeks, under
the iliiedkm of the Uev. Walter Duti-net- t,

have ptood successful that
thry will be continued foi another

i clc, and on Thuisday next theie
will b a special set ii e for membeis
of spinet oiK.inkations

1". K. T.itlle. ot Wilkis-Hni- e. and
C. H. T.ittle, ol Scnnton. weic hi town
o er Sund..y.

Mist IJulli I'inll. of SwmiiMi mil-eislt-

Jllss Guilnie Thompson, of
Ibicknell. and Miss Nellie THlllnt'K. of
'.Vvoinin semin.iiv. weie nt borne o ei
Th.inkslIitR' nc.it ion.

THOMPSON.
Sjiccial to tlir s unton liilniue.

Thompson, Dec. ". Mis. Ada Ten ell
and (laushtei Stella aie spindlni se --

iial das with telative.s at Fuinklln
Folks.

Thomas lMne, wile anil fainlb, of
Hiisquchauna. eat tuikey with i'nsi-innst- ei

:. T. 13.iiin-- s and l.imlly, on
TliiinkSKh Iiik.

Fied Pease, ot the linn of Haines
took his TlianksKix Imr dinner

witli Supeiinti'iident C. H. Holfv at
Halstead.

Mi.s. Samuel Me.N'ally, of (Jelutt, is
spending a lew il,is with Mis, A. (J.
fi.illsbui,.

Allan I). Mlllci, of Wvomlnfv semi-
nary,, canto up lo spend Tliiinksqlvlii
with his paient.s, Mi. and Mis, J. p.
Miller.

Kay adult, of Siianlon ciieeied his
patents, Mr. and Mit. II. 1. (Jlatt,
with bib piPseiue on Thanksijiving.

Rev. A. .1. Skillel't lias i.iken looms
with Flank (iel.itt uiul will devote his
time to PMiiiKL'llxtli' woik this winter,
lie lias just dosed a hitei es,iul wntlv
at the WINon M'liool house In T.enox
townsltlii.

E. H. Haines and wife, of lU'likk
Cenhe, .spent Thauksj-ivint- , with their
son, S. IJ. Raines, and his laiul!.

Dr. Wh.ilen'n lettmes beie ibe llisi
of the week weie attended by kooiI
audience's and weie enjoyed lisht well
by all in attendant e.

II. M. cole and .1. II. Klltenliouse
enme up fiom S l iintnn Monday to
help flielr fnlllL't, Ue, T. Cote, icle-biat- o

his ni)eiit-llft- h biitlnlay. The
pood biotlier Is aide lo Mi up and Is
quite chit p onie moie.

Dr. 1.. M, nnle.s and family and .1.
W. Browninp, ewi and family, all of
Pcrnntou, Hpeni their TIiiiiiKskIvIiip In
town with their aped p.uenls, Mr, and
Mis. A. W. Hates.

Mis. Tinner Wllllums Is quite sick at
this writing

P. M. Lewis and wife have i Plumed
1 out a ThankKKlvlnp dinner with iela-tiv-

in Scranton,
Station Apent Ailltur Foster, of Star-liiee- n.

with his wife, took ten nt N. S,
Fostei'.s l.iiil eenlnp.

Mis,s Jcuiiln Coojier rotiuus iu her
home In Seianton this afreinoon, lifter
a week with hot sister, .Mis, I.. Colo,

DURYEA.
Hpeilal to tlic 'iijittmi Tiil)iui

Duiytn, Dec. 1. Mi.-- Owen Tom-evo- n

ylHlUd hnr tnnther, Mt. Mm tin.
(if West Pltt'-o- Ini-- t week.

Mre. A. J. Pnker, of this place, a
vlsltlnp KdutlVPt nt .Teintyn,

Kev, Wilson, ofAvoc,t, I, as a visi-
tor In town on Rutin Ony,

The lhe nnd Wyoinlnp inllioail mo
busy clPiulnp away tin? proe fiont
JMHIor't. (siovo, for the purpo(i of ius-In- p

It lor their new lotind lioiihit ami
yards.

Some time uko the eniploves of tho
Mnoalo Powder Mills sent an itpppnl to
the Anioilean I'Vilorutlon of Labor for
nn nrgnnlism to dinio und help oipan-Iz- e,

The call was quickly io.spoitded
to by ono of the ninny woithy oipau-Izoi- s

of .Seianton. He cunio and nt
Inst biiceeedert In foimiug: what Is
now known as the United Powder
.Makcts, of Joo8lc, Pa. Tito oipnuli;a-tlo- n

nt this time Is In excellent htund- -

Dr.Buli
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Croup, V, hooping-Couijl- i, Urouchltl",
Otippe nud Cousumptiou. Qulc, mrc niulu.
if, Bull' PHI curt Conitlpitlon. jUplllt inc.
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Ills". It Is mostly coiup(iu(d of Ul'
employes of the .Monste Powder coni-- t
nn;.
An Intel cfitlny ifntiie or foot ball was

played on Hatmdav htien I hi Oilcti-tti- K

of Avoeit, mill the ei.oilil eleven,
of tills da-- e Both tennis walked haul
for the honor, Mhnwltif; gloat talent In
ilolni o. The ftniiie wan declined In

fnor of the Odontitis, (he sime lie-- I

HI

Mr. DeWlll lieed oT Mlllei's move,
IH III.

Mi. Wood, of Mine", avenue, has
bieii seilously III foi the last we'll
nil I't now slowly iecovciln.r.

.Misses J'lsle J'tiRhes nnd Ueiililce
I'eny have returned home after n few
(lllJM vl-tl- t villi Ml", itncneei, of
Dunmoie

Mis ilaunah Hollenbaek and Ml"
Nettle Sniltl, ot Huiininie. weie

at the home of Ml. Tltoni'is Cos
recently

Mr. Joseph Co l"lted fiknds In
Dupont receiith.

Miss Klmence Keele. of Dupont, v

it eil Mi.--. .Jiinii'i' P.olli-s- , of Milk r'n
Clove, on Sntuidiiv.

The I.awience lto"e (oinpanv liavp
leeched thelh ii"w ludp'-- s

Miss Hums, nt Wnrien ('enter, Is vl
i'Wie, nt tell hoille of Mis S. Ii 13d-se- ll

.

Mis. ft. C. Dills visited hi r In other.
Mi. William Kvnns, who Is Kim? Ill
with pueiinionl i i.t Sciai'ton, on Sltu- -

' 'jv
Soelnl till" (Mnndnv) evenlniT, nt the

patsonaffe ol the IVlck SiethodisL
npispnp it church, under the auspices
ol Class No. 7 Pi Ice of lunch 10 coins,
or any moie if von wl'h to ilvo It.

Mv. Pnane It. Dills was a visitor In
Seianton on Satin day.

Uev. H. f'leen has leturned to Ills
clui'ire. iiftci n few days visit with
Irlends at Hudson, New Vork.

Gnidner Family Reunion.
spuial I" tin rniilon Irilium-- .

Fuctoij villi, Dec. .'. TlMtikKhing
day was the occasion of the twentv-slM- li

annual leunion of the (locend- -

unts of 13. O. and Meicy Haidnor. at
the home of Mr. and Mis D. C. Oak-
ley. Pouv-thle- e of the lanillv weie
piesent, with npos lanplnp fiom two to
heentv-liv- e eats. Soonnfter - o'clock
the dinner was served, and it would be
haul to Ibid a moie happy, conaenlnl
company of people than that p.ttheied
mound the tables pioanlnp with ioast
tinker and all the dishes which po lo
make up an ideal Thnnksptvlnp dinner.
At about L' nt) c'clock all pathoied In
the pin lor nm the piopianime was
(auied out as follow .s: Ilvmn, "J.et
the S.uior In:" Invocation, by Mis. D.
D. Ganliiei: hj.mii, "The Gospel Pells
Ale Hlupinp, ' niinules ot last nieetinp
lead and appioved: music, "Ileception
.Mai oh," bv Mius Uelle (laiilnei; teml-in- p

of the bhteiy of the cm lent jear,
bv Miss N'cttie (imdnei; lecitntlon
(seleded), Miss Ilaltlo Phillips; hmn,
"1 Must T"ll Jc-us;- " history ol lllimnn
Ciaidiiei'.s Kiniily, piepaied and lead bj
Jlisv, Nellie Clicen: lecitntlon (selected),
Mltiijluih Gaiduei: teminiseeiKe", by
older membeis. The ofllceis for the
(ominp ear an as tollows; Piesldent,
TSliinnn Gardner; Hist
Jlr.s. D. D. (iimlnei; second

Mis. D. C. Otikley; .seeietaiv,
Hattle "iTtdnei; tteasuiei, C.inle
tiieen; htstiillun lor comlnp jent, John
(S.iidiiei. oipunlst, Jlis Fiank Gmd-ne- i,

leadlnp ol Serlptuie. Chita A.
G. miner: player, Mi. Ilupene tiaulnei.
The pi osi.iiiime was- - concludi d h all
sinsinp the DoNolopy.

Aftei a sli'iit senson of hliiRiup, chut-tin- p,

etc., the pood-bye- s weie said and
all depait'sl tin theli homes, leellnp
that once a jear Is none too otten to
hold tlie-i- leunions and that we are
bound clos-'- r bv ties of kindled and

bv .so dolnn.

Hymenenl.
(mi Tliaiiks)lfup Day, Nov. 2'i, 1500,

lull an hoiti alter la o'clock, noon
MNs IMilh Planche, onlv dauphter of
Mi and Mis Ceoige W. Decker, of
Hoiie.-.dnle- became the wile of Will.itd
J'hllip coon, ot Claik's Gieon. Pa.
Tl was a (oiue home weddinp, enthe-- I

wiliriiit piandeui, sue that of its
coininenilublo .slnipllcii. The house
was pi.'ttily decoiuted villi cut tlow-ei- s,

leins nnd mnunil pine and the wit-
nesses ot the ceiemonv weie, with tin
ereptlon of a spndnl fiiend ol tin)
biide, the nienibeis onlv of the two
families of tlie coutiac'tinp parties
Tho biulp woie a pown of wliiteiehif-foi- l

and can led a bouquet of white
loses. P.ev. W. H. Pwllt, jiastor ot llu
Piesbytumn cliutch, peilouned llui
ceiemonv, utter whUh lonpintulntions
weie eiended and then n nice dinner
was sei veil, The bride is one of
Honesdale's most hlpllly isteenied

ounp ladies und Hie piooni Is a
oiinp mini enpaped in the

li.udwaie luisliu.ss with ills lathir nL
Clink's Gteen. Tho nfwiy wedded

r depnitPd nm town on the .1.17

Htle tinlu mid nftei u hi lot weddlup
tllp, will lommeiKp housekeeplnp at
Claik's Hi ecu. Those piesent ut th4
(f-- i inoiiy, boldes the hi lilo's paienls,
,eie the futher nnd motltei of tlm

piooui, Sir, and Mis. M, II, Coon, their
duiipliter, Mi's Jiunu, ciaieiue H,
Decker, of New toik, biothtr of tint
liilde; also her uncle nnd mint, Mr,
uiul Mis. Milo H, rinn, dauphters,
Tlertha and Hattle, nnd nous, Walbir

,and Alfieil, all of Smantou, and Miss
Annit Hall, ot llonesiiiiie, Wnvne

LOCUSTS IN ARGENTINE.
-

Western rnimeis May Leant n Les-

son fiom South Anteitcn.
I'lum Il' I hti IK" I luenUli

Down ill tit" AlBimlue Uepulille,
where the meny locust ships ids oups,
a hut vector has been connived lo
UHthei In thu Injects, Theie me at
least tluee leasons why the dcivicn is
excellent. It does the work, It Is cheap
ami tho deiul loctibth mo ponvoited into
feiUIUiup inateilal whlqh has a uini-ineici-

Millie,
A lai so obloiiii, coetod wooden box,

upon suppoits ten or tb'ehe tcet hlch,
piesents n wldo uptrtuie In fiont
thmuph which the liibects aie to enter,
Leadlnp to this Is nn Inclined piano
(teimed ttainpolln), wide ut thu end
icstlnp upon tho piouuil mid piadually
nairowlnp toward the upper end, pin-teet-

on euch bide by zliui sheets
about twelve Inches high, over which
It Is impossible for the young locusts to
escupe. Fiom these aide pieces extend
other bmiieis of the b.iine iiclt-li- t mid
about JCO feet lonp, each of which Is
set up edgewise nud when In use so
secured at such distances upuit at the
outer extiemltle.s as to iiffnid a' wide
entrance to the locusts. Tho miuiiiw

of Insects uro iltlVett toward this
nnd reudlly nstond the liain-poll- n,

which is pa In ted Rieen (the color
of the rollnpe), Into the box, which Is
then closed until niiotlipr swniin Is col-

lected und tttlveti In, two inen belm?
icqltlied lor this Wol k.

Tlie iippmattis ror destioylnp the
locusts Is a roller stistulnliip u cylinder
or It on similar In font! to n colYee mill
or roaster. The cylinder Is eoveied
with knifes extended obtiqtlely and

between k-- t side pieces which
almost touch It at their lower cctiem-Itlc- s

und Is t evolved by u eiunk. This
niaelilnc Is utlached U the back of the
bo contnlnlnp the impi'soned locusts,
which aie nllowed to diop Into It, when
they nie cut to pieces. Arter this the
leinitlns of the Insects me dtled mid
sold for Icitlllzlnp put poses, there bc-In- p

a constant demand in I'm ope for
tills mateiliil, ilch In nlttopett,

An easier niethud of destrojlnp lo-

custs has been uccordlnp to
lepoitH which come from Cape Colony,
South Art lea. tn 1S9i the locusts In
that pari of tlie wot Id appear to have
been almost destroyed by an epidemic,
and linestlpntlons cuirled on by M. S.
I "vans seemed to piove conclusively
that the disease was thu lesult of feed-In- p

upon a I'liiiKti" piowth now known
us "locust runpiis, ' und that a lew In-

sects uflected with the malady tnlpht
communicate it to millions or othcis.
After icpented expeiimeiits in Hie Bac- -

teiloloplcal Institute nt (liahanistown,
Cape Colony, it pun. etllluie Is snld to
hne been obtained riom the locust
lunmts and the Insects died tlmt weie
moil-til- t In (onlnct with It at the in-

stitute.
In 1S1I7 evpei Imellts weie call led on

on a Impe syale. Immense swaims of
locusts polished after the Infection of
.seveial liidUIdiials In each sioup. It
was aim found that tlie best lesiilts
weie obtained duilnp tho peilods of
lain, when the locusts lenmlii lonper lu
one plme, and tlie spie.ul of the Infec-
tion was thus facilitated, lu di
weather the lllght of the insfcts is
moie. lupid, and, the sick ones belnp
lelt behind, theie Is less chance for the
spiead of the disease. The Uneteilolo-plc- al

Institute now sends out the cul-tu- ie

from the locust litnpus with ditec-tlon- s

for Its use In tubes, which may be
convuj ed 1,000 miles or nunc.

A national i ontmlsslon of the Aipen-tln- e

J.epublie seveial yeuis apo inves-
tigated nil plnnsand means. for miest-In- p

the plnpue of locusts ind tinally
lilt upon a bounty plan for locusts and
their eppK dotioed. In six months
$J."0,000 was paid out In paper euriencv
lor 27,000,000 pounds of Insects and
epps. Though this quuntltv seems
enormous, jet it Is nolhlnp when com-
piled with the immense swainis and
pindiplous (jii m titles of eg-g- that still
weie to he .seen. And It appealed thnt
the amount ol money paid out in boun-
ties would toot up moie than nil the
damnpe done by the pests.

MARVELS OF PRECOCITY.

A Youngster of Fours Yeats and
Five Months Who Rend Latin,
Gieek nnd Hebiew.

Htm Ih, I'hil hi. Iptii t Sifunlix Kxtiim l'nt.

The stoiies told lu blogiaphies of tlie
piecoclty of many eminent men almost
shipper beliel. Yet no lact lepardinp
pieal men i better attested than that
the mental faculties of a huge piopor-tlo- n

of them, especially picat ai tists,
poets and seholms weie developed

rf &

lieiienth their window the iuleimlu-abl- e

Republican paiade had been (low-in- p

alonp the stieet for houis with the
tlielessuess of a steadv stieam, tlaunt-ln- p

bnnueis and wahlnp Hags, between
two banks of pllsteninp umbiellu tops
that hid the .sidewalks. Tlie music and
the cheeilnp uiaied nlonp with the
cunent ceaselessly.

She leaned so fui out of the window
tli.it he leaelied a lestiaininp luind
tu her shuulder. Hhe was wuhinp a
hnudketelilel that wns lidlculously
small as n medium tor tlie expie-slo- n

of hci er.thusinsm, but a tile ot the
Jiaiadouf-ciieeie- d hei clluils and one
younp man, smiling up at her, con-

tinued "to wue his hat und his Hup
until lie bad lust his position in the
line und was jostled by the tile that
followed him. llu i.iu back to his
place lauphlnp.

Shu felt the hand on her shoulder,
nnd tinned to hei lompanlon. Her
cheeks wre flushed, her eyes wild with
the excitement. "Isn't It Isn't It
jollv." she snld.

He nilneil a quizzical e.iebiuw. "I
wouldn't In oak the pnnnle, if I weie
you," he Mild, "by lllitlup with the
inipiesslonnhle ounp men,"

She tuuylied mischievously. "Wasn't
he nice-.'-

"Oh, yes. Nice lor a ltepiibllcan," he
conceded ill a dlspaiuplnp. tone.

"Why," she suld, Indlpnalilly, "I'm
u Republican."

He w ulted lor the pussape ol a line
of Hies that nm i clicd, squenllnp slullly,
bcfoie a low of till Indent duuns. "Aie
youV" he smiled. "How about tlie
ti lists','"

"Now, that's nice of you, .lack'.'" slie
moiled. "Vuii Know we'ie not iepon- -
alble,"

"How about the Ice tiust?"
She stilled at him, puzzled for a mo-- i

licit. "Why, that's not a Republican
titibt," she said, "That's a Tammany
one," and begun to laugh ut him,

"You think bo','"
"Why, of cnuise. AVhy. Jack!"
"What made you think so','" he asked i

c.ilmy,
"Why why, tlie papeis, .lack, jou

in f Jokinp!"
"Ceitiilul," ho said, wltli a sliiup of

the feliouldei.s, "It nny man Isn't of
youi opinion ho must be Joklnp,"

"Well," tihe helplessly, "I like
you to luvo your own opinion, but "

"But yotl like to Hive It to llie,"
.She did nut illtdeiHtuud.
"You like me to luivo my own opin-

ion," he repeated, "but you like nie to
get It fiom you."

Shu seemed unhappy Willi nil this
nipuiuent "Well," she said, "i think
It would be iilcu of we weie both "

"That's Just It, 1 can nlwajs luo
til) own opinion, pinvlded (t usrices

'lth youis."
9he watched the pa mile with a dls.

ttessed eye, Tho hl.iro of iio band
music seeiiicd to decide her. "Xo," she
suld. "I just couldn't bo a Dentootut,

suppose we'll have to po on quattel-lii- e

about It always." U was plain in
her fneo thnt the futtiie wns all a
blank.

"Couldn't you coinert me?" he sup-pe- st

ed,
"I don't I don't think I know

enough about It."
"O Oh! And yet you'ie not open (o

conveisutlon youtself?"

cmlj. Mozart, who could Wilto tunes
When 4 joins old, Wits the despair of
hid Instructuis, would could tench him
nothlnp, At the ape of 7 he astonished
the Pmlslnns by his performnncc on
the orpitn, nnd by his Improvisation,
nnd published two of his own musical
coinpofllllons, Schubprt'H Instructor
complained that he wns always nittk-In- p

the moillfylnp discovery that lie
could tell his pupil nothlnp which he
did tioi know bofotchnnd, Beethoven
wns h stmidlnp puale to his piofes-sor- s,

nnd chtfc'klcd over tho dltllcullles
which I hey roitld not explain by icfer-ettc- e

to nny nutlioillntlve woik on
thoiouph-bns- s,

MetuielFsohii by his eighth vear had
acquired such inasteiy ner the piano
that' he plued It with wonderful fin-

ish, mid lu the thorny of music he hud
made .such piopiess that he Iind de-

tected lu n concei to or Hack six of
those diead offenses against the ki nul

Satisfactorily Settled

lum of music, cons-'ciitlv- e llfths,
When, ut the ape of II. he was placed
under Moschellps, the hitter wiote III

his dhiiy: "This n del noon I pmc
Felix Alendelssohii Ills Hist lesson,
without loslnp sight for a single mo-

ment of the fact that I was sitting
next n muster, not u pupil." At' 10

the vouth tend AVelhind's Shake-Hpem- e,

und with all the vlpor of the
eagle suunlnp his newly-peifecte- d pin-
ions, ihipw off tlie iintnoiliil oveituie
to the "Midsummer Night's Dicnm."
When tlie boy, Nlcolo Papnlnl. wus
sent lo Parma to study under AlesHnn-di- o

Rollu, the pleat musician, on hent- -
Inp him play, told him to po hnnie. he
could teach him nothlnp. The lesult
wus the same when younp Tuinei. des-t'lne- d

to such eminence as n palntei,
wus sent to sehuol to leant diawlnp. A
sliort time ugo the first piize ut the
Pails Consul v.tlory ol Music was won
bv n gill named Rente, who wus but 10

jeais old, and was so small thnt the
pedals of the piano had to be i.ili-e- to
enable her to lendi them.

One of the chief combatants in the
famous ancient and model n learning
controversy which inped about two
centuries ago lu nnpland was William
AVolton, D. D. who had been piaduat-e- d

at Cumbildpe at the ape ot 1", and
atteiwaid dlstinpulshed himself by his
attainments In Latin. Greek, and
other UilPiit.il lanpttapes. At IS Alex-
ander Hamilton was tound competent
to take chaipe of a nieicantile estab-
lishment; at IS he wrote papeis which
weie attiibuted to seseial deadinp men
of the nation; at i0 he was the confl-'da- nt

of WushlnplMii. and at l!1 he had
niasteied the intilc.ite subject of nu-

ance.
In our da Sir William How. in Ham-

ilton, whom 'Woulswotlh deckued to
lie one of the two most wondeiful men
lie had evei known (the other was
Coieildpe). was a still gieat'er nuiivel
of piecocltv. WltPti but 1 yeat.s and ii

months old he read Latin, Hteek and
Hebiew, the last with the points: at S

he had acqulicd Flench and Italian,
end could cxtenipoile In Latin a

of a landscape thioui.li which
he walked; at !l he had n fair know-ledp- e

of Ainbli, and was "ageilj
Sanscilt. Uetoie he had com-plete- d

his loth eai lie wus piounded
in the Chnldie, Hvrlat, Hindustani,
Malay, Mahiati, Panpall, and othet
lanpuapes, and was about to begin
Chinese. To li.ne nequhed een a
smatteiinp of all these tonpueh would
have been exlu am dlnaiy enough; but
that his knowledge was veiy much
moie than a smatteiinp has been
shown.

She shook her head. "If I eer be-
came a Denioeial," she pae her u,

"I'd neer let anone know It."
He imt ills band over his mustache.

"Well, ou needn't let them know It
Youi foulil be, one In pn ale Just be-

tween iiuisehes."

She bilphtened. A buist of dieeis
swept up the stieet, innied past theli
windows in n bundled tin oats, and
sank in a lionise echo down the line
of utaich.

"It would be a little seciet between
us." he continued.

"I like .seeiets like that," she
hnppll. "I wish they didn't

nil know about our eiiKapemenl, It
was nicer befoie an one pues&ed "

"Oh, pshaw," be snld, "they bad to
find out some day."

"I suppose," she siplied.
He. watched her, blluklup his ejes

In a way he had, suppiessinp the ul

twinkle of a deslie to smile.
"Still," he said at last, "no one need
eer Unci out about this other."

She t iow lied oer It. "Xo-o,- " she
apieed, doubUully. She did not take
any ripiu clelipht In the plan; thnt
was evident.

"You wuuld Just hne to believe in
Hbnllshlnp the Kohl .statulatd," ho
coaed her, "anil
. . . and no tt lists , . . mui no
poveinment by Injunction . . . and
no taillf for the Pol to Rlc.ins . , .
nnd no expansion . . , and no
tilr-ndshl-p lor Hnpluud, nnd some
oilier thlnps like that.

She looked sadly ut the passing of
the paiade. "I didn't think theie was
so much of It," she suld.

"AVhy, that's the best of It," he
hei. "It's easy enough to be u

Republican, You Just hnn to be for
thlnps as the, tue. Rut to be a Denio-
eial that's a lepului stud',, rteully.
It's u piofesslon. You'ie such u lor
of thlnps; jou'M' no idea what a feel-In- p

of fullness It plves ou. Ile.sldes
theie nie new thiiiKS fomiiip up all the
time lor you to be. You'w sumethliip
Id IIm f.ii In. n VAll'le a llemnei i ( "

She eyed him suspiciously, but lie
no Inslni eilty, "I don't belle, e

I could do it."
"Wh not?"
"I don't iinileihtauil half of It."
"You don't need to, You jllHt accept

It on liilth,"
She was not to be coin luced,

"Couldn't we iiRieo not to aipuo It
about politics ut nil mid do that
way'.'"

He diew a lonp face, "It wuuld ho
ilk it two (lllfeieiit lellplous," he said.
"On Sunday, we would he tettdliip dlf.
fetent iiowspapeis. And I'd have to
Vole usalnsi ynu In ejections, And
tlicre'd be tioiibie with the family
would be split up." His voice wns
ItlKUblluUs.

"Oh, It wouldn't be ns bad lis that,"
she piotested. "You know politics,
with me, isn't like lellplon, I could
pei hups after I pot used to It, and
teud the Domoctallo papeis, and tulked
with ou about It peihups I could be-

lieve the wuy you do, und and "
"Oh, I know. That's the way you

feel about it now. Rut theio'd be some
filctlon, sine, And it would only make
you moie positive to be contrudleted.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE WEEK.

Lyceum,
.Mcwlm Uptrnllp CltnlM.1, lur l

licillit, nltcliiooti uiul night.
'Imjj -- "Ktrrv Cow."

i dm wln.i "Miami Hint"."
TIiiiimIji, I'iIiIij mil s,,iuil,iy an. I ." itiml ir

inJllner "Viy I'miii Hint."

Academy of Music.
All Wick 'I hi' tilr.it In rittnlir.

Gnlety.
Tlr't 'lliiiv lj.jt 'Juttii ul thp Oilrnt."
l.i'l 'llinu ll.ij- - 'Tin' Hi lliillitd.i,"

"The Lost Fmndlse."
'I lie liluil' upihtliK ibi, "llii" l'ul I'jiaill"!-,- "

ill tlie At.lili'in.t nf Mii'le tunlidil will be ."ihrrnl
i'il on liit-t- lij lii lliil.liis ntul llnrlioin'" Mini
InllltilO n mint t Inn. "Vnrtliciti I.IkIiI"." "iltlcll
ilruliliil prin iititl Itir lilt ntn i nlitii, led utlli Hit!

Cii'lrr iiiitcre mroliil purtrnj il Irom both
t.tllll' llliu uriiiimiiL' iuiiu)itiiii it iiuiiiiM'ii

llowxnii'i Twrntlftli I'ontlir.l liunil, ulilili mioiii
t.ililt s 1 tie IiIojK will .ippur un iu itlf on Mini

Uu ul 11. 'Ill u. in., lihlnic a i mil ul tin' i"ii
(Imlnn.

'Hit.' i tWoliiJi. ioilliir lnallliio.1 nlll tic plaveil.
ininliu in Iny 'IllefillV, mill Hollll. In Iim liUKct
iittPtiilnl

Joseph Muiphy Coming.
'Ilirre me no Irl'li pl.i Iin lliic plots nl deijier

Ititrnxl, ut litore Int'nilom In loiHlnit ll"ii, .nut
nunc linii' pit ttiei or moie irjltstlt $irnti' ts

tliun me 'tin In "Km. (low" iiml "sluim
Itlnio," lit iMtlio'il llii' Inn' hlili penon illtics
iliplcli'il lii Din O'IIhi.1 Hip l,.m Dulltiun .lint
(tip Miiiin'RIiiic (iPitcd by Joippli Mniili), tho
wiiniii uti itu niiixur. o

I'lit'i ilillnc itlitiii ,iip oinclnnl to Mr. Muiiil.
MUl-'t-ll-'l llslilt II UlP i i in k oi nm IIJ, ic
iIpp0ipiI lu tholr ilp.ill bv Mr, Mmpliy'H jI

KrcwkilKi' nt Iri'li liai.iLtn Istii , nilu.it
iiiiiliitimp with (lie topoiriflpli, scoraplij

iiml lilslin of Iieljinl. .lowpli Mtupliy pic'Plili,
'Ihi'mIii iilglil, nl Hip l.iei'iini, "Kiiij (lm";
WkIikmIii nisht, "shaun llliup."

"Queen of the Orient."
Hip imv iiuslr.it bulletin, "Hie (Jiiim of tlie

Oiluil," wlili Ii Im l'(li I ilkil ubout n linn Ii

in Vr mik. will be tho iittrdition at Hip

llilrty to iIIip lli't lnlf ot llili eik.
I lie pine it by Tern- - Nlun'ord, the wrll-l.no-

soup writpf, imil i wrlttin in his mini
Uiplit lli'. 'Hip lUaloict'e Jrp cliin, nnd
(Oiikiln limn jokes mill lilts on llie
tuples of the ili.v. TIip liiusie I liriulit and
i itdiv mid man of the ails aip of tue styl"
lint won bnoiiii' pupuliir mil are whlstlfil no
till' 'III it

"The Gay Butteifly."
I'liMjthitiK uoilli HviiiK hi tin! line of spir-tiiul.- ir

rli i.iuaii7J. itpirnlii' liuilesipie and IiIkIi
i is iihIpIIIp - hi I he pntirtalii-inei- it

fiirnixlic.fi it 'tlip 'lay llultprfl- - BiiiIps-iiii'is- .''

who jppi.ir at the m tiilitv Hifater
foi lliiei- - ilij, loniiiipiidiiK wilh a nutlnep

TIiiiimIj afternoon, Pec. 0 Pretlv
rfirli-- . i.ililu tiiti-.i- uiul (tonceous losti'iirx,

Willi new .mil liilllianl dpitiii.il anil
iiftinnii.il illtds, fiinn toineillmis nut hanil-son- ie

iiistiiine-- , bo lo make up a
iiiiimpIIiiI li .in. similar organii'atlim "iow- - on
tour.

How's ThisP

We ottei Oiip Hiniilud Uollais Uewaul fur anv

ia. ot r.ituili that tannot be mud bi Hall's
lataiiti ( hip

I. J. CIII'M'.V ( O , rolcdo, O.
We, the unitiiMRiioil, liaP knumi 1'. I. CIkiip

foi llu- - -t t" i.u-- . mil l.liep in peifedl.
lionor.itilp in all liaiit.utious tnd lili.ln-tiil- li

able to ran mil un ubliiitil Ion-- , made
b tlieii lirtu.
WP-.- ,V Triia. WIioIimIo 'lotulo, O.
WiiltlinE, Kiiinau &. Mm III, Wliolp,ilp llni';-ICI'I-

loleito, O.
Hill's Citmrh Clin' is luki'ii iuleiiiall. udini;

thiol tli upon Hip blond and miiioiin Annans of
Hip sftnu lestlmonlnls suit Iipp. I'llie 7"n.
ppi lull lie. Sold b. all DriiKid'ts

Hall's Kimlly Pills aip tlip brt.

You'ie eiy set and stionp-minde- d

about our opinions."
"Am I?" she said, with a pleasuie

that was
"Yes," he assuied her. "I wouldn't

like to get Into n political aipument
with you, You'ie a Re-

publican. nen If you eer become a
Demoeiat jou'd never confess II to
niivune. You'ie not open to convei-sion- ."

'.iuik," she (lied. You Hie ou aie
you'ie making tun ot nie."
He put his face --down In his hands.

She beat him on a shaking shouldet
Willi her umbiellu. "You you lease,"
she said, lelieved but still Indignant.

He lay back in Ills chair and i anted
at her.

"Tammany, Tammany," she letorted.
"Refine I'd be an old Tuiiuuuny man."

He laughed out his fit to the last
chuckle.

"I'll never foiplve you," she suld,
looklnp out uf the window. "I'll fight
with ,oti ubout politics nil our lives,
anil "

"And you'll have a time, then," he
suld, "I'm a Republican."

"Jack!" she tinned to him, delighted.
"Oh, you Oh, I'm . . . Jack!" she
piotested, "at an open window!"

"Hooioo!" he laughed, "Come on!
Hooioo for McKlnley!"

"Silly," she said, fiiniblliip for her
handled (hief. "You Just shouldn't
filghten me so."

He loaned out of the window. "Come
on," ho said, "lleie's AYIiy, what's
llie matter "

She turned her back lo him, und
stamped her foot. "I'm not," she said,
"1 don't cute, any wuy. A'ou filphtened
me nbnul about llphtliip all our live
uhniit the aid pollllis, A'ou might have
known "

"Oh, I say," he pleaded.
She escaped fiom him to the i ushlons

of tlie chimney coiner, He loltowed
her. "I'm a clumsy built. " he con-li'sse- d,

"I'm a beast, Tin a I'm
awfully sou.," He whlspmed snnie-- t

hi up to hei. She shook her head. "I
didn't mean to," lie upoloplued. "I was
only joking." He diew her bunds away
fiom her face. She hid lu the ( ush-
lons.

"Say you " she began,
lie whispered It In hir ear.
A rew minutes inter she was .snilllup

u nil blusliliip, though theie weie ten is
lu her ees, nnd she could not get her
laiul l ito tn use her handkerchief.

"Tlmt'H llie Hist time I ever saw nu
cry, Isn't It?"

She nodded iiiefully, "I in an awful
b.b."

The unite uf the pantile still tilled
the loom with mtisif nnd dieeiinp and
the liinunieuible flucklup uf the

nittles. "The silly fools," he
suld. "AY ha I does anyone cue about
their polities?"

Slio listened to tlie upioai content-
edly. , "Ynu aie ifiilly a Republlian,
uien't ynu .luck." she asked.

"I'm unythinp ynu tue," he said,
"So am 1," she apieed.
And liuvlnp come to that conclusion

In tho argument they decided first that
they had seen enough of tho old parade
und, secondly, that Jt would be moie
piofltable to spend the af let noon at
a inatlnee, These political discussions
nio always weailsoine. One feels the
need of leluMttiou after them

i . r.-- it,. y .g. g&Ji Js f. -- J tofV JJJ- - xAlf Mil ,& ,jrtjlj.at-ta,Ui- ,
A .gj .fz&M -

Jonas Long's Sons'

Monday Bargains
Domestics :

BROWM MUSLIN, extra heavy weight for sheets and A
pillow enses. Special, yaid OC
PILLOW CASHS, full bleached, with two-inc- h

hem, ready for use. Special lUC
BKD SHIiETS, unblciched, good quality, full size,
8i.t)o. Veiy special at 42C
SKIRT PAT ri-KN- in grey, pink, blue and white,
with colored border and crotchet edge; full sizes.
Veiy special at 2lC
BKST CALICOHS, solid blue grounds, with gold .3
stiipes and figures; very new. Yard 4fC
BLANKBTS, full 11-- 4 size in grey, white and tan;
splendid weight. Per pair 74C

Linens ;
TW1LLKU CRASH, best cotton, heavy twill and vety 7
special (or Monday only X8C
BRD SPREADS, full ste, Marseilles patterns, hemmed
ready for use. Very special 59C
TABLE DAMASK, in bleached nnd cream, good
weight, prettv patterns Special, vard , 23C
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, full g4 size in
handsome patterns. Very special '. 5yC

Dress Goods :
PLAIDS, of heavy weight and exquisite patterns, 27 3
inches wide. Special, yaid 0CBLACK GOODS, including 38-inc- h cheviots, 45-in- ch

pure wool Surah Serge, 38-inc- h silk finished Henri-
ettas and 45-inc- h all-wo- ol Storm Serges, worth 65c,
at 49C
SUITINGS, including 30-inc- h heavy Aveight Palatka
Tweeds tor storm skirls and 36-in- ch camel's hair
cheviots, in grey, brown, green and blue, worth 40c.
Special "2C

Underwear :
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS for boys; ecru, fleeced:
nicely made with overstitched seams and pearl but- - ,-- ttons, worth 29c. Special at 1 C
INFANTS' RIBBED WRAPPERS, in all sizes from
one to seven, open all the way down and with taped --.
neck. Special at lUC
MEN'S SOCKS, in grey and brown mixed, good
weight and very special, per pair 5C

Groceries :
SUGAR, H. &E. best granulated, 18 pounds $1.00
1 1 AMS. fancy siig.tr cured, per pound 9)ic
HAMS, California, sweet and tender 7c
SODA CRACKERS, crisp and fine, pound 5c
DIAMOND DUST WASI UNG POWDER, 4 lb. package. 13c
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER, 4 lb. package. ... 16c
P1CKLET, a table lelisli, per hottle 9c
CROSS & BLACKWELL'S PICKLES, quart bottle 32c
PRUNES, Santa Claia, choice, pounds 25c
SARDINES, Domestic in oil, 6 cans for 25c
CORN, fancy New York State sugar, sweet, 3 for 25c
PEAS, fancy Eaily June, tender, per can , lie

Housefurnishings :
1 2-- ART PAILS, of heavy tin, with Hare at top.
Very special at 1 2C
CUPS AND SAUCERS, of fancy China, green and
blue decoiations. Special, per set lUC
MILK KETTLES, full quart size. Special 8c

Boys' Clothing :
KEEPERS, of line Ast1.1Ul1.111, satin faced, made
with lop coat effect, velvet collai, extia well
lined, 3 to t years J)2.4o
REEFERS, of heavy blue Chinchilla with storm
collars, heavy plaid linings, all sizes 9 to 15 yeais.
Special at if) 1 ,9o
VESTEE SUITS, double-bie.iste- d, with open
f 011 1 vests ol same mateiial; iiewd.uk plaids and j, .

checks, 3 to 9 years. Special P 1 .4o

Jonas Lods's Sods

THE MARKETS.
SATURDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

'I lie f'tllttV, lilt qnotJIJoiW lilt IlllllUtlPil llie
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Mim.t luiililli u, ujiiMi, I'.i liliiiliunc ".mi.!.
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Am. . i. t.' ll' Il . I,
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on Par of 100. '
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Flr,t National IlauK 1'jml
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Scinnton Wholesale Market.
( nrrriti-i- l li.t II '. Dule, 27 I.uckawanni Avt )

lliittu- - Cit'iii'iri. UiuJIi-.- i dairy tubi, !!3o.
I tti'tlrin, 17c; nrirby ftte, We.
t lifft-- pull main, new, tl'ic
U'.iut-I'- (r tu , iliulir nuriou, fl.tO, medium,
, pea, V iu,

I'otatoi's UUc.

Dnloiu Uli, per Lu
Hour llfU palint, 1 CO.

Philadelphia Cattle Mat get.
I'lillulilplila, IKc, 2.- - I.iiq iloil. llueliiU lo

lliu iH'ik Citlli, .'.il'ii Uicip, ,UU; i0(,
.'.''.ii Little -- liljniii i.u lllit unit piirrit Una
.mil IiIlImi ttllli in Hi - iniiuli.t; licit, 5 W'4
fiU! ihiilii'. "i.'.7',.i1.ii)i 'Kood, V'alSJi mpd.
i inn iM."i(i.iI,7V, inninioii, vt.l"jat .17.

Mmp uiul lamlh Mil Ki t lillfct tlcaily I,
rltu'p, i i'n li, In ol nlilili nut' cvrptioiully mod-iii.l- t'.

I.jinii-i- , a alii In lii mi i under lifjnt imp-,- lt

ilinlie, lltan,; kuoiI, uad.j
niiiliiini, idVii,, f i Million, Hsaie, ; piiii(
liiinb'i, ,JaiJ4i

llt'Kt I iiinl.t lirld iiinK'i lf.nly liatllitu; l

. i ii. 7a7'ii ! H'iu7r. amtr lion
iml mi tali'. Pit tows olJ inoileratf I.i whII ai
J'iil-- ; llilu io. it lit iiiqulr,t, iaj'.ic
ului Ulht- - In llt-l- i t nippl.t ami flimei at
hi , nilkli lottr, fair ii'ipii'-- t, at Ua; ilriiit4
nlit in Hilly lu'ltl at i!i'J'ti,; drMJOtl cowf,

Buffalo Live Stock Kniket.
lu,l llull.ilo, Uu. . -I- tiiDlpla Cattlr, 171

i in,, feliitp and lauiW, I'i mi; liogi, to iar
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